Location:

ATA e-Business Program is located in the Airlines for America (A4A) offices: The Pennsylvania Building
1275 Pennsylvania Ave., NW
Suite 1300
Washington, DC 20004
+1 202-626-4000

Although the address is Pennsylvania Avenue, the entrance is on 13th Street, between Pennsylvania Ave. and E Street.
Metro:

By Metro (subway) ATA is located two blocks from the Metro Center station (blue, red, silver and orange lines). Use the 12th and F Streets exit from Metro Center. Come up the escalator and walk straight ahead 1 block. Turn left on 13th Street and walk 2 blocks to 1275 Pennsylvania Ave.

Airports:

**Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport (DCA)**
- Located 4.5 miles from A4A
- Metro Blue line, station in the airport
- Estimated taxi fare: $21.00

**Dulles International Airport (IAD)**
- Located 29 miles from A4A
- Metro Silver line station, about 15 minutes away. [Bus to station available.](#)
- Estimated taxi fare: $75.00

**Baltimore-Washington International Airport (BWI)**
- Located 43 miles from A4A
- Estimated taxi fare: $92.00
- Multiple [transportation options](#) available

Hotels:

Participants should make their own hotel arrangements. A4A has negotiated discount rates for 2022-2023 with the following nearby hotel. This is close to A4A offices and easily accessible by foot (weather permitting), taxi, or Metro (subway). **Note: A4A rates are subject to availability.**

**Washington Marriott at Metro Center (775 12th St NW)**
To book, call +1-888-236-2427 and mention the “Airlines for America” rate when booking at the Washington Marriott at Metro Center. Also, guests can book online by visiting the following link: [Book your corporate rate for Airlines for America](#)

Rate for “ROH” room type is as follows (rate does not include tax):

- **January 1 – December 31** per diem

Per diem rates August 2022 – September 2023 are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov 2022-Feb 2023</th>
<th>Mar-Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rate</td>
<td>$172</td>
<td>$257</td>
<td>$257</td>
<td>$188</td>
<td>$258</td>
<td>$172</td>
<td>$172</td>
<td>$257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Airlines for America location and additional nearby hotels, visit: [Google Map Link](#)